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WINGS 0F LOYB

I
Subject of Ilev Dr Talma es-

Disconrso Yesterday in
Brooklyn

I

An Eloquent and Beautiful Sermon
Irom the Book ol Kuth An

Oriental Harvest Held

a ran
God

Eeward be GIvrn Ihse of-

of Israel Undrr Whose

Tbon Art Come to Trust

the Lord
Wings

Special to the Gazette
JJkooklyx Sopt 14 The subject of-

tbe riisrourso by Dr Talmnge todny
was Wines of Love tlio famous
j readier taking for Ins ti xt tho words

Tlio Lord God of Isrdel under whose
wi ps thou art come to trust Ktit-
bli12

Sieno An oriental harvest field
Cram standing Grain la swaths
Gram In sheaves

At tbe side of tho field a white tent In
winch to take tho nooning jars of vlno-
pnr or of sour wine to quench the thirst
if tho hot working people Swarthy
men striking their sickles into tbe rust-
ing

¬

barloy Others twisting tbe bands
tor tho sheaves putting ono end of the
imnd under the arm and with tbe free
nroi and foot collecting tho sheaf
tunburuod women picking up tho stray
ptrnws nnd bringing tnem to tho binders
llua a flno looking Oriental gray
Imarded and bright fnced the owner of
the Held looking on nnd rstimatmg tho-
valuo of the grain and calculating so
ninny epbahs to the acre and with his
large syinpathetio heart pityinc tho-
overtasked workmen nnd tho womon
with whlto faces enough to faint in tho
not noonday sun Ilut there Is ono
woman who especially nttracts tho mans
attention fcha is soon to bo with him
the joint owner of the field She has
feme from a distant land for the solo
purposo of being kind to an aged woman
I know not what her features woro hut
when tbe Lord God sets behind a womans
face tho lnmp of courage and faith and
selfsacrifice thero comes out a glory

iNDcrisxDExr or features
fho Is to bo the ancestress of Jesus
Christ lioaz tho owner of tho field as
soon as ho understands that it is Kuth-
nccosts her with a blessing A full re-
wojd be given tbeo of tho Lord God of
Israel undor whoso wines thou art come
to trust Christ compares himself to a
hen gnthering tho chickens under her
wings In Deuteronomy God la repre-
sented

¬

ns an eagle stirring up her nest
In n great many places in the Fsnltns-
Dnrid mnkes ornithological allusions
while my to tt mentions tho wings of
Coil under which a poor weary soul had
come to trust

1 ask your attention therefore while
taking tho suggestion of my text I speak
to von in all simplicity and love of the
wings ot tho Almighty

First I remnrk that they wore swift
wings under which Kuth had come to
trust Thero is nothing in all tho hnndl
work of God more curious than a birds
wing Von have been surprised some-
times

¬

to see bow far it could lly with one
stroke of tho wing nnd when It has
food In prospect or when it Is affrighted
tho ptilsntlons of the birds wing are un-
iinnglnablo for velooity The English
lords used to pride themselves on tho
speed ot their falcons These birds
when tamed had in them tbe dart of
lightning How Bwltt wore tho carrier
pigeons In the time ot Anthony and at the
siege of Jerusalem Wonderful speed
A carrierpigeon was thrown up nt Koucn
and enmo down nt Ghent ninety miles
off In one hour Tho carrierpigeons
were the telegraphs of the oldon timo
Swallows have been shot In our latitude
having tho undigested rice of Georgia
swamps in their crops showing thnt they
had como 400 miles In six hours It has
been estimated that in ten yjars of a
swallows life it Hies far enough to have

GONE AROUND TUB WOULD
eightyniue times so grent is Its ve-
locity

¬

And so the wings of the
Almighty spoken of in the text are
swift wings They nro swift when they
drop upon n foe and swift when they
come to help Gods friends If a father
nnd his son bo walking by the way and
the child goes too near a precipice how
long does it take for the father to deliver
the child from danger Longer than it
takes God to swoop for tbe rescuo of his
childron The fact is that you cannot
get away from the care ot God If you
take tho steamship or tho swift rail
train Ho Is all tho timo along with you

Whither sbnll I eo from Thy spirit
and whither shall 1 lleo from Thy pres-
ence

¬

It 1 ascend up into heaven Thou
urt thero If I make my bed in hell
behold I Thou nrt there If I take tho-
wiugs ot the morning and dwell m tbe
uttermost parts of tho sea even there
Thy band shall hold me

The Arablau gazslle is swift as tho
wind If It gets but one glimpse of tbe
hunter It puts tnauy cruet between
Solomon four or live times compares
Christ to an Arabian gazelle calling It-

by another name when he says My
beloved Is like a roe Tbe difference
is that the roe speeds the other way
Jesus speeds this Who but Christ could
have been quick enough to help tbe
Duke of Argylo when in his dying mo-
ment

¬

he cried Good cheer I could
die like a Komnn but I mean to die like
u Christian Corns away gentlemen
He who goes first goes cleanost 1
had n frleud who stood by the railtrack
lit Carlisle Venn when tbe ammuni-
tion

¬

had given out ut Antietnm and he
saw the train from Harrisburg lreighted
with shot and shell as it went thunder-
ing

¬

uown toward the battle Held He
said that It stopped not for any crossing
They put dowu tbe brakes for no grade
They held up for no peril

TIIK WHEELS WERE 0f Finn
with the speed ns they dashed past If-

tbe train did not come up lu time with
the ammunition It might ns well not
come at all So my friends there are
times In our lives when we must hare
help immediately or perish The grace
that comes too late Is no grace at all
What you and I want Is a God now
Ohl Is It not blessed to think that God is-

nlway3 In such quick pursuit of his dear
children When a sinner seeks pardon
or a baffled soul needs help swifter than
thrushs wing swifter than ptarmigans
wing swifter than flamingos wing
swifter than eagles wings are the wings
ot tbe Almighty

I remark further carrying out the
Idea of my text that the wings under
which Ruth bad come to trust were very
broad wings There have been eagles
shot on the Rocky mountains wltb wings
that were seven feet from tip to tip
When the king of tbe air sits on tno-
crnlg the wings nre spread over all the
eaglets In tbe eyrie and when the eagle
ttarts from the rock the shadow u liko

the spreading of a storm cloud So the
wings of God nre broad wings Ruth
had been under those wlntfs In her in-
fantile

¬
days in tbe days ot her happy

girlhood In Moab In the day when shegave her hand to llablon In her first
marriage In the day when she wept over
his grave in tbe day when she trudged
out Into the wilderness of proverty in
the days when she picked up tbo few
straws of barley dropped by ancient cus-
tom

¬
In the way of the poor

Oh yes the wings of God nre broad
wings They cover Up all our Wants allour sorrows alt our sufTeriUEs lie puts
one wing over our cradle and He puts
tho olber over our grave Yes my dear
friends it is not n desert in which we
are placed it Is n nest Sometimes it is-
a very bard neat like that of the eagle
spread on the rock with ragged moss
and rough sticks but Btill is a nest and
although it may be very hard under us
over us uro the-

wisas or tiik almighty
There sometimts comes a period inones life when he feels forsaken You

said Everything is against mo The
world Is ngainst me The church is-
ugninst mo 2fo sympathy no hope
Everybody that comes near mn thrusts at-
me I wonder if there isnGodanv
bow Everything seems to be going
slipshod and at haphazard There does
not seem to bo nny hand on tho helm
Jobs health fnlls Davids Absnloragets to be a reprobate Marthas brother
dies Abrahams Sarah goes into thegrave of Jlachpelah Woe worth the
day in which I was born has saidmany a Chnstlnn David seemed to-
soream out in bis sorrow ns be said Is
His mercy clean gone forever And will
He bo favorable no more And hnth He
in anger shut up His tender mercies
Job with his throat swolen nnd ulcered
until be could not even swollow the
saliva that ran Into his mouth exclaims

How long before thou wilt depart from
mo mid leave mo alone thatl may swal-
low

¬
down my spittle Have there

never been times in your life when you
envied those who were burled When
you longed for the gravedigger to do
his work for you Oh the faithlessness
of tho human heart Gods wings are
broad whether we know it or not

Sometimes tho motherbird goes nwny
from the nest nnd it seems very strange
that sho should leave thBcallow young
She plunges her beak into the bark of-
a treeand sho drops into the gramheld-
nnd into tbe olmff at the barndoor and
into the furrow of the ploughboy Mean ¬
while the birds iu the uest shiver and
complain nnd call and wonder why the
motherbird does not come back Ah-

6IIK HAS GONE FOIl FOOD
Aftor a while there is a whirr of wings
and tbo motberblrd stands on the edce
0 tho nest and the little ones open
their mouths and the food is dropped in
and then the old bird spreads out her
feathers and all is peace So some ¬
times God leaves us Ho goes off to cet
food for our foul nnd then ho comes
back after cwhlle to the nest and sav

Open thy mouth wide and I will fill
it and He drops into it tho sweet
promises of His grnce nnd the love of
God is shed abroadand we are under His
wings the broad wings of the Almighty

Yes they nro very broad There is
room under those wings for the 1C00
000000 of the human race You sav-

Do not got the invitation too large for
there Is nothing more nwkwnrd than to
bnve more guests than accommoda-
tions

¬
I know it The Seamens friend

society Is Inviting all the sailors The
Tract society Is inviting all the desti-
tute

¬
Tbe Snbbnthschools are Inviting

all the children The mlsslo ary society
is Inviting all the heathen Tbe printing
presses of tho Bible societies nre going
night nnd day doing nothing but print-
ing

¬

invitations to this great Gospel ban-
quet

¬

And are you not afraid that there
will be more guests thun nccommodn-
tions No I All who have been invited
w 11 not half fill up the table of Gods
supply There nre chairs for more
There are cups for more God could with
one fenther or His wing cover up all thoie
who have come nnd when He spreads
out both wings they cover nil the earth
nna all the henvens Ye Israelites who
went through the Red sen come under
Ye multitudes who have gone Into glorv
for the Inst COOO years come under Ye
144000 nnd tho thousands of thousands
come under Ye flying cherubim nnd-
nrchangei fold your pinions nnd come
under And vet there is room Ay if
God would have all the space under His
wings occupied He must make other
worlds and people them with other myri-
ads

¬

and have otherB-

ESUKHECTIOX AXD JUDGMENT DAYS
for broader than nil space broader than
thought wide as eternity from tip to
tip are the wings of theAlmighty I Oh-
uuder such provieion as that can you not
rejoice Come under yo wandering ye
weary yo troubled yo shining ye dying
souls Come under tbe wings of the
Almighty Whosoever will come let
him come However ragged however
wretched however abandoned however
woobegone there Is room enough under
the wlng under the broad wings of the
Almlghtyl Oh what a Gospel so glori-
ous

¬
so magnificent in Its provision I

love to preach It It is my life to preach
It It is my heaven to preach it

1 remark further thnt the wings under
whloh Ruth came to trust were strong
wings The strength of n birds wing
of n seafowls wing for example you
might guess It from the fact that some-
times

¬
for five six or seven Jays it seems

to fly without resting There bare been
condors In tbe Andes tbnt could over¬
come an ox or a stag There have been
eagles that have picked up children andsnung them to the top ot the cliffs The
liap of an eagles wing ha9 death In it to
everything It strikes There are birds
whose wings nre packed with strength to-
lly to lift to destroy So the wings ot
God are strong wings Mighty to save
Mighty to destroy I preach bim the
Lord strong nnd mighty the Lord
mighty in battlel He flapped nis
wing and tb antediluvian world
was gone n> flapped His wing nnd
Babylon perished Ho flapped His wing
and Herculaueum wns buried He
flapped His wing nnd the Napoleonic
aynasty ceased Before the stroke of
that pinion a fleet Is nothing An army
Is nothiug An empire is nothing A
world is nothing The universe is noth-
ing

¬

King Eternal Omnipotent He
asks no counsel from tbe thrones of
heaven He takes not the
luto His cabinet Ho
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urcbangel
wants noneto

draw bis chariots for tney are tbe winds
Xoue to load His batteries for tbey nre
the lightnings None to tie the sandals
of His feet for they are the clouds
Mighty to save Our enemies may
be strong our sorrow vlolent
Our sins may be great
But quicker than an eagle ever hurled
from tho crags a hawk or raven will the
Lord strike back our sins and our
temptations It they assault us when
we are once seated on tbe

ETERNAL ROCK OF HIS SALVATION
What a blessed thing it Is to be de-

fended
¬

by the strong wins ot the
Almighty Stronger than tbe pelicans
wing stronger than the albatrosss
wing stronger ttan the condors wins
are tbe wings of tbe Almlghtv-

I havo only one more thought to pre

sent Tbe wings Uuder which Ruth bad
come to trust were gentle wings There
Is nothing softer than a feather You
have noticed when a bird returns from
flight how gently it stoops over tbe nest
The young birds aie not afraid ot hav-
ing

¬

their lives trampled out by the
mother bird tbe old whippoorwill
drops into its nest of leaves the oriole
Into its casket of bark tbe humming-
bird into Its hammock of moss gentlo as
the light And so says the 1salmist He
shall cover thee with His wing Ob the
gentleness of God But oven that figure
does not fully set It forth for I have
sometimes looked into the birds nest
nnd seen a dend bird its life having
been trampled out by the mother bird
But no one that ever came under tbe
feathers of tbe Almighty was trodden on

Blessed nest warm nest Why will
men stay out in tbe cold to be shot of
temptation and to be chilled by tbe
blast when there is divine shelter More
beautiful than any flower I ever saw are
tbe hues of a birds plumage Did you
ever examine it The blackbird floating
liko a flnke of darkness through the sun-
light

¬

the meadow lark with bead of
fawn and throat of velvet and breast of
gold the red flamingo living over the
Southern swamps liko sparks from the

FOltGE OF THE SITTING SttN
the pelican white nnd black morning
nnd night tangled in its wings but give-
n very faint idea of tho beauty that
comes down over the soul when on it
drop the feathers or tho Almighty
Hero fold your weary wings This is the
ony safe nest Every other uest will be
destroyed Tho prophet says so

Though thou exalt thyself like the
eagle and set thy nest nmong the stars
yet will I briug thee down salth the
Lord of Hosts Under the swift wings
under the broad wings under the strong
wings uuder the gentlo wings of tho
Almighty find shelter until these calam-
ities

¬

be overpast Then when you want
to change nests it will only be from tbe-
vnlley of earth to the heights of heaveu
and instead of tbe wings of a dove
for which David longed not knowing
that in the lirst mile ot their flight they
would give out you will bo conducted
upward bv tbe Lord God of Israel under
whose wings Uuth the beautiful Moa
bitess came to trust

God forbid that in this matter of eter-
nal

¬

weal or woo wo tliouid be more
stupid than the fowls of heaven To-
rtbe stork knoweth her appointed timo-
nud the turtle and the crane and the
swallow observe tho time ot their going
but my people know not tbe judgments
of tho Lord

BAUKUSDUS DEATH

The Story Told by an Eye Wltn s of the Traz-
cdy on Boarl the Acipulro

New Tonic Sept 12 Tho Pnclflo
mall steamship Colon which reached
this port today brought from the isthmus
some of the passengers who were on-

board tbe steamship Acapulco at the time
of tho killing of Gen Bar
rundia by Guutemalau officers while
tho Acapul o was laying in tbe harbor
of Sau Jose Tho associated press is In-

aebted to nn eye witness of the tragedy
for tho following narrative The steam-
ship

¬

Acapulco left San Fran-
cisco

¬

August 13 On her arrival at
Acapulco Mexico Gen Barrundia-
exminister of war of Guatemala came
on board from the Starbuck a sister
ship Ho was known to be hostile to tbe
present government of Guatemala nnd-
it was uuderstood thns be was
on his way to San Salvador He was at-
tended

¬

by two men as a bodyguard
When the ship arrived at Champerico
Guatemalan authorities who had been
warned that Burrundia was on board
at once sent off two boat loads of soldiers
and demanded that the general be sur-
rendered

¬

to them Capt Pitts rofused-
to accede to tho demand
An attempt was made to coerce
him by withholding his clearauoe
papers but after a detention of twenty
four hours Capt Pitts persisting in bis
refusal to deliver Gen Barnudla with-
out

¬

an order from tho government the
vessel was permitted to resume her
course This was August 27 and on the
evening of tho same day tbo steamer ar-
rived

¬

at San Jose

A DOUBLE K1LLLNG

One Ball Pnssps Through ths Neck of Oa > liar
Hitting Another Killing toth

Special to the Gazette
Gatesvillb Tex Sept 10 A se-

rious
¬

and most extraordinary killing oo

curred here last night in the Kuby
loon A quarrel occurred between
young clerk Henry Vogel and three or
four youug men from the country One
was leaning over the counter nnd-
tbe others were on tbe floor
when Vogel fired from behind
tbo counter The ball entered the throat
breaking tbe spinal cord of Lee IJasham
and the same ball continued and entered
tho brow of John Wilkey and both men
fell dead Wilkey was quite a young
man Both were born nnd raised in this
county

COLOKED 3IILITIA

sa
the

Preparations for the Stats Encampment at
Fan Antonio

Special to tho Gazette
Sax Axtovio Tex Sept 12 The

state annual encampment of colored
militia the first In the history ot Texas
will be held here from the 2ith to the
29th Inst Inclusive Very handsome
and desirable grounds whloh are reached
by two lines of street rallwny have been
secured at San Pedro springs park The
grounds have been placed in thorough
condition The encampment which Is
held under the auspices of the govern-
ment

¬

at Austin will ba commanded by
Col Jacob Lyons colored Compa-
nies

¬

from Houston Galveston Sequin
Bryon nnd the Lincoln Guards from
Fort Worth Tex have stated nn in-

tention
¬

to attend All the railways have
given tbe troops a one cent a mile rate
The Lincoln Guards will be attended by
tbeir cadet brass band also colored

ros zrAsntED folssS-
ocosa TEX April 13 1S33

TotheGnette
DEAR Sirs Received the Encyclopedia

all right The book Is all that is claimed
for It I only wish that I bad have cot
one ten years ago when I was first mar-
ried

¬

I would recommend them to any
young couple they are brimful of good
advice and instruction tleasa accept
my thanks Tours F B SitJMp

A GOLD WATCH ONLY i2
Read The Gazettes offer ot an open

face gold watch for only 12 to Gazette
subscribers

eaa

LIST LETTERS

Eemainlng In the postoSice at Fort WorthTex
Monday Sept IS 1330 To obtain any of
these letters the apDlicant must call for adver-
tised letters and give ths date of toe list Also
all letters advertised shall be charged with 1

cent in addition to the regular postage to ba
accounted for as part of the postal revenue as-
persection5Jl page 849 United States postal
laws

Indie List
Anderson Mrs Cbas
Anderson Emily
Balch Mrs J A
Black Mrs Annie
Blair Mrs S P
Bloxam Sniie
Bland Jennie
Bowheman Mrs Susan
Byard Mrs Mattia
Brown Mrs Little
Brown Emma 2
Buchanan Mrs J E
Cole Addie
Cooper Mrs E N
Cochran Homer
Cowan Mrs A
Clayton Mrs E C
Chambers Mrs P T
Chitwood Elizabeth
CampbellSirs Jewell-
Camell Sallie
Corten Mrs A C
Calhoun Josaphine
Dawson Lizzie
Dade Winnfried
Davis VIollie-
Decory Bessie 2
Elmore Mrs E 3
Farmer Sallie
Forbes Mrs Mary
Fowler Mrs F A
Furgcron Anna
Gillespie Mrs OH
Gates Mrs Lucy
Oillett Mrs Dairy
Golet Mrs Ollie A
Grey Mrs attie
Greaner Alice
Green Mrs Siller
Haworth May
Harris MrtRE
Harris Minerva
Harris Susie-
Harrison Minnie

Adams RT
Allen E D-

Audewon S B-

Akens Eddie
Bailey Wm W
Banks Sam-
Bamford James
Bixby FC
Bless ing J B-

Bogiel M S-

Illooa Col James
BlackwellGN
Berry E-
Baldwin EH
Boade I F
Boyd Tom
Boyd John
Bogar Peter
Bowers Willie

John M
Brown W H Ker
Brown Evan
Brogdon 1 II-
Buel Frank
Butler A M-

Bvrnes John
Burton Jas F
Clinton John
Gregg Kale
Crump Phil-
Connally Phil
Cobb Hillis Master
Cart J Q
Cox Mr-
Clayton W T
Clack C W
Cloud George
Clarke W It-
Childers Samuel
Cullen Chas
Carlson John-
Cartwiijht John W
Carter W N
Campbell T H-
Cavender Dave
Daum Wm F
Darter John A
Darter J A-

Devo e E II-
Demorest George
Dewolf E W
Donald W H
Edwards C B
Elliott Wm
Elliott DrGW
Ellison M F
File J W-
Felichowsfcy F-
Fendes William
Fowler Abz
Forbes Tom
Friess Joseph
Franklin Johnson
Green W B-

Gaidnei James
Gills M G-

Gogin Prof C A-

Uray J B-

Grabam Malcolm
Greenwav A G-

Geer Joe
Green John
Harris John M

Hammer E J
Halberth W O

Reuben
Hevington Ed-
Hebert Mr-
Herrod Walter

J T
Hester C

Martin
Hinching Oni
Higgins Tom
Hively W P
Hunter A L
Hoffman Gerald T-
Hussey R H-
Hervey B P
Jones Ben
Jordan Horace
Jordan O M
Jones Jack-
Johnson Z Q

Frank
Joanson D O
King P
Kemper R E-

Mclnnald Col
Toy Louis C 2

z nV

OK

¬

HIckey Lilly
Hatman Neely col
Holland Jloftha
Hoffman Sire Rosle-
Hauning Mrs Jane
Ingram Mrs Bettie
Jones Mrs Fannie
Kinnery Mr3 Zoe-
Kernehen Mm Ageie
Lynch Minnie col
Landry Celeste
Ledbctter Mrs Mattia
Little Lizzie-
Largent Minnie
Siver Minnie
Miller Jennie
McCray Ellen
SIcDaniel Julia
HcCabe Mrs Sallie

Sleisqua SIcGinnls

Bradley

Nay Hattlo
Norrls Mrs Sadie
Powers Mrs Dashie
Peoples Rose col-
Purvis Sarah-
Rhendasil MriMattieB-
Raore Littlan
Hansom Sirs Mary
Rjgland Sue
Sawyer Mollle
Stone Annie
Sands Mrs Fern
Stearns Mrs Odell D-

Stallworth Mrs G A-

Sweeney Eveline
Smith Mrs Martha 2
Thompson Mattia-
Tegardy Mary Eliza
Wilson Jennie
Wilson Susie
Willim3 Mrs Hannah
Waters Georgia
Zeigler Jennie

Uenta List
Lalen N
Lowe John
Lunt Mr-
Lajton DrLY-
LaudranT M-

Lamontague F D-

Levitte William
Lee Oren RII
Leroy John
Lee Tom-
LcCIere A C
Moore E L-
Mver Will
M ssin Will-
Musgrovc FA 2-

Mazon E H
Morgan D It
Morton H K
Moore E M
Macon Thos
Morring M Q-

Mllier 1 M
Miles Ed-
Marshall J J
Martin E It-
Milda Herman
Miscka Herman
Miiton Charley
Magroth E F
McDonald J J-
McMillen W-
McKinsev Jesse W
McDonald P Col-
McQlue W L-

Kichols G W
Owens Mcedy 2
Owens Willis
Orr H C
Payne
Patterson Judge
Poole J M
Powell Master Albert
Pitman Rev Arthur L
Perkins J W
Pearson Peter-
Pennington Zaclr
Palmer C B
Parker Tom-
Qugliardo Giuseppe
Kyle Geo W Z

Robinson Alonzo
Roberts J C-

Rollins WH-
Rowling Davis
Reeves W H
Sullivan Sidney

F C
Stevens Avery
Somerel Thomas P-
fradler S P-

Sadler Jim
Bteel M F
Sawyer Boh-
nrebe William
Smith M E
Smith

W H-
Sumners
Samuels Joe
Sbelton J E-
Sinsel Cranev-
Fidener W W
SbawrGeo A

Haywood Mr9WElm Shepherd Sidney
HaygooJ John W Savres John

Tyler Walts

Harris

Hershey
B-

Hickman

Jennings

W

Willie

1-
1Sammons

Irvio-
Sfuitb

Alfred

Tackleberry J M
Thorp W L
Turner J II
Turner J D-

Vinson I W-
Vasher Willie
Veal Johnnie
UnJerwood Robert
Wright B L
Wagner Sid-
Whasham James
White D L
White Joseph
Williams B L-

Walkar Frank
Williams Sam
Ware George
Wiide Daniel
Ware Henry
WarSeld Et-
Wray Dr J J
Yell II A-

Yost W S

Foreign
MoXulty 11

Miscellaneous
Alexander Bennle Co Routt Bridge

Packages
Branch H B

Bexxz M Burchili P M

WANTED FEMALE AGENTS

Wanted Ladle3 to canvass In their
own towns and counties Nice employ-
ment

¬

Liberal commissions Recom-
mendation

¬

required Address M L-

W care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

SHOT A TUA1IP

How an Insolent D02Tried to Force a Woman
to Prepare a Ileal for 11 in at-

llarsball JIo

Special to the Gazette
MABsniU Mo Sept li A tramp visited

the house of John Williams this morning while
Mrs Williams was alone He demanded ad-

mittance
¬

and on being refused forced the door
and told the lady to at once prepare a meal and
threatened to kill her if she made any outcry
With great presence of mind Mrs Williams
vent about preparing the meal and while doingso went to a cupboard and procured a revolverwith which she turned looje on the tramp atclose ringe She thot him and wounded himbut he succeeded in making his escape

SHOWER OF BEETLES

The Ground Full of Small Doles Where the
Regs Fell All Have DUappeared

Correspondence of the Pazette
Willow Pout Tkx Sept 11A heavy

shower of small beetles fell here last night
They came from the northwest They sounded
like rain patteing on the house roofs and pelt-
ing

¬
the north and west sides of ths houses

The nlghtwas warm calm and clondy I waswriting with doors and windows Open whenznddenly there came a dash like a shower ntrain and my room wa3 filled with small blackbeetles
We closed the doors and windows on the northand w t baill a fire set oat lamps on thetontn and commenced the sweeping process

and in twenty minutes we had the room snfi-
riciently cleared to be bearable

At ° ltimi ther wero tblck enough to blackenthe earth To clay all are gone la the fieldthe loess cultivated lana was full of small holesWhether the bogs had any connection with theholes we know not Though falling all nightthey were gone when the aan rose Whencecame they Whither have they gonei

The original Wibtter Unabridged Diction
cry and ths Weeiiy Gazette for 6ne year
only 450 Dictionary skipped prepaid I danger of war between Honduras and

is

0 express epec nearest the subscriber Jficarasua

SVJ L tvaf gu y Jr J >v

DALLAS

Hon John W Crsyton ot Rockwall Indorsed
for Floater John H Cochran and James

T Rowland the County Xoalnees

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tkx Sept IS The county conven-

tion
¬

to nominate two candidates for the legisla-
ture

¬

and indorse a floater for this district con ¬

vened here this morning a P Morris of Oak
Clilf was elected temporary chairman and Mr-
J H Oullenofthe Garland News was elezted
temporary secretary by acclamation

Considerable debate was then had as to whethera committee on credentials and permanent or-
ganization

¬
shonld be appointed first or whether

it should be a committee on platform and reso ¬

lutions The former was first anpointed and a
recess taken for the committee to make the re-
port

¬

AttheTecallof the convention ihe committee
on credentials and permanent organization sun
mitted its report which was adopted
By this report the temporary cnlcers
were made permanent ones Mr W II Clark
tnerf took the floor and asked that the county
convention instruct the delegates to the notorial
convention to vote for Hon John W Crayton-
of Rockwall A vote was taken and Mr Cray
ton received the unanimous instruction of Dal ¬

las county Mr Clark said during his remarks
that Mr Ball of Tarrant shonld not be elected
floater as he thought him too strongly partisan
for Fort Worth The convention then went intothe nomination of Democratic delegates to rep¬

resent the county in the next legislature Five
candidates were in the race but on the first
ballotMr John H Cochran and Mr James T
Rowland received enough votes to elect them
and were declared tne candidates Col J B
Simpson then took tho floor end said be
wished to offer a resolution to the effect that the
nominees ot the convention be instructed to
labor to secure the passage of a law extending
the territorial limits of Dallas but so much op-
position

¬

was manifested that the resolution was
withdrarn-

Tbere being no further business the conven-
tion

¬

then adjourned
The boys under arrest for wrecking the cars on

the spur near the packery were today released
from custody Only one ot them was of the age
to ba prosecuted

The butchers association of this city at their
last nights meeting decided to build stock-
yards

¬

aid slaughtering pens for Ihelr own use
A committee is now looking for a suitable sight
of fifteen acies and theassocialion proposes to
cover this amount of ground with pens and
buildings

A inas meeting has been called for tho citi-
zens

¬
to discuss local option and tho proposed

Incorporation of Oak Cliff The meeting will
be held Monday night at tbe pavilion theater

The credit of the waterworks investigation is
dne to Alderman J II Webster and not to Al-
derman

¬

Wood as reported in todays Gazettk
Policeman Christian today arrested a negro

by the name of Hodge Jackson wznted at-
Snreveport La on the charge of swindling

Judge Bower has accepted the bond of Henry
Jenkins and now tbe liquor business is regu-
larly

¬

legalized at Oak Cliff
The registered transtcr3 since last report

amount to flG7D2
James McCain exchief detective of this city

and now connected with the secret service ot the
Pacific express company is in town Mr McCain
has Just returned from a trip to Mexico

Capt M E Williams general lreight and pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Choctaw coal and railway
company is iu the city

Tom Klngsley the traveling passenger agent
for the Louisville and Nashville railroad ss in
town

The Gazette bureau was today honored by a
call from Mr John n Cullen editor of the Gar-
land

¬

I ew3 Mr Cullen is a delegate to thecounty legislative convention which is in ses-
sion

¬

heretoday
The Houton and Texas Central pay car came

In today and the employes received tlieir month¬

ly pay

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the Weekly G-

azettk
¬

who souds us 150 in cash we will
send tbo Weekly Gazebttk one yenr and
the Household Cook Book 315 pages
bound in cloth In ordering pnper
please mention this offer Send S1S0
and address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

OSPlt CEDE > TKD COLD

Tho Early Snows In Ihe Northwest Unprece-

dented

¬

Damage Kpportd-
St Padl Mikv BeDt li For once the
oldest inhabitant can give no precedent that

will even equal the early snow of this year
Snow has fallen in North Dakota Montana
Northwestern Minnesota and Manitoba from a
quarter of an inch to several inches An inch
lell at St Vincent Minn two inches at
LaKota N D four inchs at ArCoCk Jf D
four or five inches at Hallocc Minn and the
ground was generally spread with a wintery
white mantle In soire quarters the cola rain
quickly disposed of the snow and the snow and
rain combined have done some little damage to
wheat that is still in shock Snowcapped
shocks are reported around Hallock and War-
ren

¬

Minn as well as at ol her places While
tbe snow has been limited in evtintthecold
wave extended over both Dakota and Minnesota
and is working its way into Iowa Most of the
crops are too far advanced to be much damaged

LIGirmXG FEEAKS

A Terrific Bolt Does Considerable Dmaza in
Abilene Two Ladles Stunned

Special to the Gazette
Abilene Tex Sept 13 During a rain and

thunder storm here this morning the residence
of Mr D T Harkrider one of onr merchants
was struck by a terrific bolt of lightning which
resulted in doing much damage to the house be-
sides

¬

stunning two lady members ot the
family who rrere luckilv standing on
the rear porch The lightning seemed to have
entered through the flues on the top of the
house and having no means of exit burst with
the result of bursting out tbe glass doors and
windows and tearing the woodwork to pieces
generally The same bolt struck the saloon of
W A dray without doing any damage beyond
breaking several bottles

DEATHDEALI5G KEBOSENE

A Mother nnd Child Burned to Death Near
Lailonla The Old Story

Special to tbe Gazette
Laconia Tet Sept 1J Another one of

those sad and fatal accidents caused from tbe
careless nse of kerosene happened about six
miles sooth ot town in Hunt county yesterday
evening late in which a woman and child were
burned to death Mrs J J Lockett was kind ¬
ling afire in the stove and her little child was
playing on the floor close b She was pouring
oil from a flve gallon can When the explosion
came She ran from the house screaming and
was met by her husband who extinguished the
flames which enveloped her but tco late to
save her life She died in crest agony thismorning The little child lived only about an
boar after the awfnl accident The sad affair
has cast a fcloom over the entire communitj

A GOLD WATCH ONLY 12

Head The Gazettes offer ot an open
aoe Rold watch for only S12 to Gazette
subscribers

Transferred to Dallas
Special to the Gazette

SnusatAN Tex Sept 13 Smith Callahan
Adylott and Stopp ihe prisonerstrikers who
were imprisoned in onr Jail were transferred to
Dallas today by Deputy United State Marshal
J St HnEngton where they will give bond be ¬

fore the United States commissioner
T H Serrieras was removed to Denison to¬

day for preliminary examination on charges ofbreaking into trucks while handling baggage on
the Missouri Kansas and Texas railroad taking
Jewelry watches and diamonds to the value of

500 or raore

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the TVeekly G-

azette
¬

Wbo sends oj Si60 la cash we will
send the Weekly Gazette one year and
the Household Cook Book S15 pages
bound in clotb In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send SI50
and address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tax

Trouble Between lTondara and Slcarngna
Crrror JIexico Sept 12 There
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GAZETTE FORT WORTH
FOR MAItltlED FOLKSTo the Gnzette Nocova Tex Arnn iV

wShlwTh7tvIVe EcrcIopadia all right The book is all that for il I onlyone ten years ago when I was first married I would recommendany young couple they are brimful of good advice and instruction my think
I OUrS p j jTTTfP

THE CHAPTER OX FLIRTIXGTo the Gazette Fort Worth Wrigbtsbobo Gonzales Cocntt Tex May 2iEeceived Encyclopaedia all O if i i Vr
ace through Must pronounce i

Think tho chapter on I
less bo beneficial to some t

observation to see that flirting1
matter of fact Professor Wiiils calTs things byYlieTrnghf nam eChridid the same i ours truly and respectfully ME3 A V DENMAN-

n
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HATE ITtbe Gazette Tut n 1 isReceived the encyclopedia all right The book Is all that It is clafmJd to be it ts worth twicethe price of it to any family I only wish that I had got one several years ago I would recom ¬mend it to any household It is full of information and good advice our thankT-

E V AND M E HAMILTON
PERFECTLY DELIGHTED WITH ITDemocrat Publishing Co WniTunnsn tvEiRSEeceivea Encyclopedia Am perfectly delighted with it Accept many thanks

MBS 8 N THOMPSON
A LIBRARY WITHIX ITSELFTo the Gazette

Dear Sias In regard to the premium Enoyclopidia received from you I would savcarefully examined same and that to my opinion it is the best work on tho subject of huand physiognomy that I have ever had tho pleasure to examine It is a marvel in cheapnes alibrary within itself and all who fail to it at theprocure price it is offered by Tim OuBtsmhirare opportunity Tours truly J H WALKEIt
WILL KEEP IT FOR AX HEIRLOOMDemocrat Pob Co Tkx AnnDear Bib I received the Encvclopaxl la and am well pleased with it It proves to boand brimfnllof good things 1 think that every family oughUo possess one of them I am rolnzto keep mine for ao heirloom for grand childrenmy Slany thanks to Tub Gazbtte

S d DABNEY-

Gatette JOTTED BE IX EVERY FAMILYFort Worth Dubliv Tex nir ll ISMOectsI thinkThe OAZErnis premium Encyclopedia should be in cve ry family If readn aderstood and its Instructions put into general practice what a benefactor to our race it would bespec u yyours
T2ms TnB M02nBTtMULLOY

Democrat Pub Co Eisino Stab Tbx Ang 13 1350Deab SiRsEeceived EncyclopasIIa promptly according to promise and will say I am verV muchpleased with it 1 believe it to ba worth five times tbe money asked for it I ihiak it it a mossvaluable premium and should be found along with Thb Gazettb In every home in Texas Withmany good wishes for The Gazette the most popular paper in Texas I remain youra truly
WMEADEVERY HOME SHOULD HATE IT

SmsMyhonsst opinion of the Encyclopaedia is that a better and mora TnHTOCti baot c u ldnot be found I have readitandrescanned tbe pages increasing interesteach timo 1 wouldfind something new In fact I think every home should have one Eespectfu-
llyIXTERESTIXO AXD IXSTRUCTIVECnBISTAL

The Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex Kimball Tex Aus 19 1S91
Gents I am in receipt of the Encyclopedia forwarded to me as a premium with the Weekly o a

ZETT2 and will say for the information of those that anticipate sending for the same that I anwell pleased with the book I find it verv interesting as well as instructive treating on ruaay
cubiects of Iraportartee to the old or yoang rich or poor and outlining ia many Instancessauses of immorality that it abroad in our land lours very truly C V OODEn

ALL THAT IS CLAIMED
The Encyclopsedia Is all that yoa claim for it and more too Fam elf pleased fth it natend to send for your Dictionary soon Very respectfully T P ALLEN

WELL PLEASED WITH IT
Editor Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex Ashville N C Ane IS l °SO

Deab SirI am well pleased with the Encyclopaedia which was daly received as a premia m withyour most excellent paper either of which 1 consider well worth tho money Yerr caipecfnll jAunESIiY-
To

SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME
the Gazette Wills Poikt Tex Anc 15 1S30

Deab SiuWe received the Encyclopsedia all right It ts indeed a book of knonle dge andshould ba in every household Please accept my sincere thanks 3IES M A HOWELL
A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS

TbFort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex Glejt Eo3E Tei Aug 15193Messbs Thh GAZOTEsPreniinri Encyclopaedia came in good condition and it a marvel ofcheapness When such a book at the Encyclopedia can be furnished at to little for it it all voaclaim for it what will books cost a decade hence Very trnly A CUEEIE-
A GOOD AND USEFUL BOOK

The Gazette Fort Worth Stbaww Trx Aue 1 l n
GEtrtEMCTI likeith Encyclopaedia IiMs worth three times the money It cost me and I flid

it a good and useful bcokj Thanks for the premium and tucceu to Tbe Gazette Youra truly
JWORTH TWICE THE MONEY

Am well pleased withthe Encyclopaedia ane think II worth twice the money it cost mi kV-
spectfally s D HUNTER

JUST THE THING FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
To the Gazette SIcGaEoou Tex Ang if 1330

Deab Eras Eecerred the EzeyelopafdU all O K It Is a splashing good book iatt tbe thiDg foryonngpeople iastslartedcntlnlife aadia worth t n timet its cost to any one Accept nr lhaakslor tho book and Gazette Tours J E BEADSHAW
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